Activity of single motor units in attention-demanding tasks: firing pattern in the human trapezius muscle.
Activity of single motor units in relation to surface electromyography (EMG) was studied in 11 subjects in attention-demanding work tasks with minimal requirement of movement. In 53 verified firing periods, single motor units fired continuously from 30 s to 10 min (duration of the experiment work task) with a stable median firing rate in the range of 8-13 Hz. When the integrated surface EMG were stable, the motor units identified as a rule were continuously active with only small modulations of firing rate corresponding to low-amplitude fluctuations in surface EMG. Marked changes in the surface EMG, either sudden or gradual, were caused by recruitment or derecruitment of motor units, and not by modulations of the motor unit firing rate. Motor unit firing periods (duration 10 s-35 s) in low-level voluntary contractions (approximately 1%-5% EMGmax) performed by the same subjects showed median firing rates (7-12 Hz) similar to the observations in attention-related activation.